Ultrastructural analysis of the transdifferentiation of smooth muscle to skeletal muscle in the murine esophagus.
The ultrastructure of the mouse esophagus at the level of the diaphragm was studied from embryo day 17 to adult. The transdifferentiation of smooth muscle into skeletal muscle was categorized into seven ultrastructural stages: during phase I normal smooth muscle myogenesis was observed. In phase II subpopulations of cells changed into aggregates of myoblast-like cells. At the center of these cell aggregates, phase III cells appeared that contained condensed myofilaments. Dense bodies and dense bands appeared enlarged by the accumulation of thin filaments. In phase IV the condensed myofilaments organized into sarcomere pretemplate structures. The dense bodies and dense bands formed rudimentary Z-lines. In phase V the sarcomere templates appeared as more defined structures and began to align. An elaborate perinuclear region appeared. During phase VI, skeletal muscle sarcomeres were apparent and myofilaments were arranged in a typical hexagonal array. Phase VII skeletal muscle fibers were unique with sarcomeric bifurcations and anastomoses between adjacent myofibrils. Non-contractile organelles were less organized in these cells than in skeletal muscles such as rectus and vastus lateralis muscles. During the transdifferentiation process, other cell types remained unchanged, except the number of interstitial cells of Cajal became reduced. Immunocytochemical studies with antibodies against smooth and skeletal muscle myosin were also performed during the process of transdifferentiation. An osmium tetroxide/potassium ferricyanide en bloc mordant enabled the use of ultrathin Unicryl sections for immunocytochemistry. Cells exhibited smooth muscle myosin-like immunoreactivity from the smooth muscle stage through the condensed myofilament stage. Cells were immunopositive for skeletal muscle myosin before the formation of sarcomere templates, during the condensed stage, and after development of mature skeletal muscle cells. We also observed a hybrid muscle cell with properties of both smooth and skeletal muscle cells.